The fine structure of some carabid beetle eyes, with particular reference to ciliary structures in the retinula cells.
Paired centrioles and associated ciliary root material occur in all eight retinula cells in the nine species investigated. In the diurnal Notiophilus, Elaphrus and Bembidion where the distal rhabdomere of cell 7 is fused with the proximal rhabdom formed by cells 1 to 6, the roots in cells 1 to 6 extend for the entire length of the retinula. In Notiophilus their arrangement around the rhabdom suggests a complementary mechanical relationship between the six large roots and the four Semper cell processes. In five relatively nocturnal species a retinula cell column separates the distal rhabdomere from the proximal rhabdom. In cells 1 to 6 root material is associated with the distally located centrioles as follows. In Leistus roots extend into the proximal rhabdom layer. In Loricera and Agonum roots at the level of the proximal rhabdom are not continuous with the rootlets or short roots associated with the centrioles. In Pseudophonus and Feronia, and in the diurnal Cicindela, short rootlets link the centrioles. Cell movements on dark-adaptation of notiophilus and Cicindela include shortening of the crystalline tract. In Notiophilus the entire rhabdom is apparently displaced, whereas in Cicindela the narrow distal rhabdomere becomes dissociated from the proximal rhabdom.